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Sample lntimation letter for admission into M.A/M,Sc. in Computational Finance
Dear
You have been provisionally selected for tal<ing admission in M.A/M.Sc. in Computational
Firrarrce 2018-19, You are to report at the Institr:te to take adrlissiott on tlte t2/07/2078 [11:00
A.M. to 1:00 P.MJ with a consolidated barrk clraft for Rs 1,16,065/-[Rupees one lal<h sixteen

thousand sixty five only) in favour oi the Director, IMA, Bhubaneswar, payable at Bhubaneswar
tor,vards acLnission fees to tal<e admission.
Furttrer, you are required to produce the foilowing documents for verilication on
12/A712018. Please take note that deposit olcourse lees and verification oloriginal docuurcnts are
rrandatory failing which tire provisional selection will be cancelled. In case for some reason you are
unable coltre in pelson for admission yori may send the fee in shape of DD and ali the listed
docurnents by speed post so as to reach have on or before 11/07 /2078.
D aatme*ts reqtiired during odmission:
1. College leaving certificate in original.
2. Conduct certificate in original.
3. I-ligh school examination board certificate and mark sheet in original lor verification.
4. Higher Secondary examination and mark sheet in original for verification.
5. Graduation [BA/B,Sc./B.Com.IB.EJ exanrination certificate and tnar]< sheet in origlnal for
verificalion.
6. Original certificate for PH/SC/ST for candidates selected in these categories.
7. Photo copy oIthe certificates mentioned in 3, 4, 5 and 6,
o
O.
N4igration certificate (lf you are pursuing a course in any University other than the Utl<al
University, 13i rubaneswarl
9. 02 [trvoJ number of co]or passport size recent photo graphs.
The detsils af tl:e fees are os follows:
1. Rs 50,000/-[Rupees forty thousand only) towarcis the admission fee,
2. Rs 65,000/-[Rupees sixty five thousand only) towards course fee for 1sr year.
3. Its 200/-[Rupees Six hundred onlyJ tor,r,ards garnes fee.
4. Rs 600/-fltr-rpees Six hunclred oniy) towards meciical fee
5. Iis 5/-[Rupees iive) torvards the College developnrent council fee.
6. Rs 50/-[Rupees fil'ty only) towards the Sports council fee.
7. I{s 200/- [Rupees seventy onlyJ towards the University registration fee.
B. Iis.10/- filupees ten only) J towards NSS fee (Sl.No. 05 to 0B for Utl<a] UniversityJ
trn arldition to the above you have also deposit the followitrg amount by casli:
1,. lfs 610/-[Rupees six hundred ten onlyJ towards end semester examination fee for

1't

term. ['1'o be deposited to Utl(al University).
Best wishes

Sincerely yours,

Copy to:

lnstitute of

filications

